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Abstract The orientation of the membrane-attached cyto-
chrome b558=566-haem with respect to the membrane was
determined by electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy
on two-dimensionally ordered oxidised membrane fragments
from Sulfolobus acidocaldarius. Unlike the other redox centres in
the membrane, the cytochrome b558=566-haem was found to cover
a range of orientations between 25‡ and 90‡. The described
results are reminiscent of those obtained on the Rieske cluster of
bc complexes and indicate that the membrane-extrinsic domain
of cytochrome b558=566 can perform pivoting motion between two
extreme positions. Such a conformational flexibility is likely to
play a role in electron transfer with its redox partners. ß 2001
Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by
Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In the recently solved crystal structures of the mitochon-
drial cytochrome (cyt) bc1 complex [1^4] the soluble domain
of the iron sulfur subunit (the Rieske protein) was found in
three distinct positions. These results were interpreted as re-
£ecting conformational £exibility of the Rieske protein swing-
ing back and forth between the so-called Qo site and cyt c1.
Such a long-range conformational movement of the Rieske
protein has in turn been proposed as a prerequisite for e⁄-
cient electron transfer from quinol to cyt c1 [2^5]. The con-
formational £exibility of the hydrophilic domain has been
shown to be achieved by a tether region of amino acids link-
ing a transmembrane anchor helix to the extrinsic carboxy-
terminal domain [6]. A comparable £exibility involved in elec-
tron transfer had already been suggested by structural and
biochemical studies for the two-domain protein £avo-cyt b2
from lactate dehydrogenase and for the membrane-attached
cyt b5 from liver microsomes (reviewed in [7]). More recently,
kinetic data for electron transfer involving the membrane-at-
tached cyt cz and cyt cy have been interpreted to re£ect con-
formational mobility [8,9] and a £exible region, equivalent to
the linker region of the Rieske protein, is proposed to be
present in several membrane-attached cyts [8,10^12]. Electron
transfer involving long-range conformational movement of
extramembrane domains of membrane-attached proteins
may therefore be more widespread than previously thought.
We have recently shown that the conformational £exibility
of the cyt bc complexe’s Rieske protein can be conveniently
monitored by electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spec-
troscopy on two-dimensionally ordered samples [13^16].
EPR on partially ordered systems has been developed in the
late 1970s [17,18] and has been applied as early as 1979 to
reveal conformational £exibility of the haem protein cyt b5
[19].
Since the EPR spectral approach is signi¢cantly less time-
consuming than three-dimensional structure determination,
we have used this technique in order to screen prokaryotic
cytoplasmic membranes for the presence of redox proteins
potentially performing long-range conformational domain
movement.
In this work, we report an EPR study on oriented mem-
brane fragments from Sulfolobus acidocaldarius revealing mul-
tiple orientations of cyt b558=566 with respect to the membrane.
This b-type cyt therefore most likely employs a domain move-
ment to optimise electron transfer with its respective redox
partners.
2. Materials and methods
S. acidocaldarius cells (DSM 639) were grown, and membranes were
prepared as described previously [20]. Oriented samples were obtained
as described by Rutherford and Se¤tif [18]. The oxidised membranes
were obtained by washing the membrane once in 20 mM morpholi-
nepropanesulfonic acid (pH 7), 5 mM potassium ferricyanide, and
once in unbu¡ered water. After this treatment and in the absence of
further oxidant, cyt b558=566 and the oxidases [20^22] were partially
oxidised. EPR spectra were recorded at liquid-He temperatures on a
Bruker (Karlsruhe, Germany) ESP 300E X-band spectrometer ¢tted
with an Oxford Instruments cryostat and temperature control system.
Amino acid sequences were aligned with the help of the program
CLUSTALX [23] and secondary structure predictions were performed
using the pSAAM package (A.R. Crofts, 1992, pSAAM for windows,
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a program for protein sequence analysis and modeling, University of
Illinois, Urbana, IL, USA).
3. Results and discussion
S. acidocaldarius is an obligate aerobic, hyperthermoacido-
philic Crenarchaeon [24]. Three di¡erent a-type and two dif-
ferent b-type but no c-type cyts have been detected in the
membranes of this organism. Two of the a-type cyts were
attributed to the SoxABCD quinol oxidase complex [22,25]
whereas the third a-type cyt and a cyt b562 were attributed
to the SoxM terminal oxidase complex [26]. The function of
the second b-type cyt (named b558=566 after its absorption max-
ima) remains poorly understood although the protein has
been characterised in detail [21]. Cyt b558=566 is a highly gly-
cosylated monohaem protein of 64.2 kDa apparent mass and
a redox midpoint potential of +400 mV (at pH 6.5).
In its native state, the cyt b558=566 is attached to the mem-
brane and biochemical puri¢cation requires detergent treat-
ments. Secondary structure predictions based on the amino
acid sequence deduced from the gene suggest single transmem-
brane stretches at each end and an extended hydrophilic do-
main representing the major part of the protein ([21]; and see
below).
Since the EPR spectral parameters of both oxidases and of
the cyt b558=566 are known [21,27,28] we have tried to analyse
the orientations of the respective haems with respect to the
membrane in partially ordered samples.
Fig. 1 shows EPR spectra recorded on oriented ferricya- nide-oxidised membranes of S. acidocaldarius in the range
340‡ to +110‡ angle between the magnetic ¢eld and the plane
of the membrane fragments. As can be seen from the spectra,
the samples were well ordered since the gz peaks of the a-
haems at g = 3.06, 2.94 and 2.8, attributed to the SoxABCD
and SoxM oxidases [27,28], show unique and well de¢ned
orientations. In contrast to these cases, the gz = 3.13 of
b558=566 (identi¢ed by comparison to the spectrum recorded
on the isolated protein [21]) shows multiple maxima. A polar
plot evaluation of the gz = 3.13 signal amplitude (closed
squares in Fig. 2) indicates two distinct maxima at 0‡ and
65‡ with respect to the membrane. In between these two max-
ima, the signal amplitude decreases by only 35%, whereas
nicely separated lobes would be expected for both centres
[29,30]. This indicates that either the dried membrane samples
are poorly oriented or that the observed maxima correspond
to the limiting directions in a range of orientations that the gz
vector can point at. The ¢rst possibility can be dismissed
considering the high anisotropy of all other paramagnetic spe-
cies observed in these samples (e.g. gz peaks of the a-haems at
g = 3.06, 2.94 and 2.8, attributed to the SoxABCD and SoxM
oxidases). Polar plot evaluation of the gz = 2.8 signal ampli-
tude (open circles in Fig. 2) is shown as one example. We
therefore conclude that there must be populations of cyt
b558=566 which point their gz direction at angles intermediate
to 0‡ and 65‡. The b558=566-cyt can therefore apparently wob-
ble between two extreme positions. These two limits corre-
spond to haem orientations of 25‡ and 90‡ with respect to
the membrane, considering that the gz direction in low-spin
haems is oriented nearly perpendicular to the porphyrin plane
[31].
3.1. A structural model for cyt b558=566
The gene encoding cyt b558=566 has been detected using ami-
Fig. 1. EPR data obtained on ordered membrane fragments from S.
acidocaldarius. Oriented oxidised membranes were prepared on my-
lar sheets as detailed in Section 2. EPR spectra in the region of
low-spin gz signals were taken in a range of orientations. Angles are
given between the plane of the multilayers and the direction of the
magnetic ¢eld.
Fig. 2. Polar plot evaluation of EPR spectra obtained on ordered
membrane fragments from S. acidocaldarius. The closed squares cor-
respond to signal amplitudes of the g = 3.13 peak whereas the open
circles denote the signal amplitude of the g = 2.8 peak measured on
spectra shown on Fig. 1.
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no acid sequences from internal (protease-cleaved) fragments
of the mature protein and has been sequenced [21]. Unfortu-
nately, the N-terminal sequence of the mature protein from
S. acidocaldarius could not be obtained and two di¡erent
methionines are therefore possible candidates for the N-termi-
nal residue (as discussed in [21]). The sequence of a homolo-
gous cyt in the phylogenetically close organism Solfolobus
solfataricus has been retrieved from the genome and is aligned
to the S. acidocaldarius cyt in Fig. 3. As can be seen from the
¢gure, cyt b558=566 is strongly conserved between these two
species. Both methionine residues (bold characters in Fig. 3)
are conserved in S. solfataricus.
Secondary structure prediction indicates two putative mem-
brane-spanning regions, one close to the N-terminus and an-
other close to the C-terminus of the protein (underlined in
Fig. 3). The remaining bulk of the protein (£anked by these
putative membrane helices) is predicted to be essentially hy-
drophilic, i.e. to represent a domain which is exposed to the
aqueous phase. The fact that this part of the protein is
strongly glycosylated [21] furthermore indicates that this do-
main is situated on the outer face of the cytoplasmic mem-
brane (Sulfolobus does not contain a periplasmic space). Since,
as mentioned above, the N-terminus is not known, it cannot
be decided at present whether the transmembrane region close
to the N-terminus is a genuine transmembrane helix of the
mature protein or whether it represents a membrane-targeting
presequence which may be cleaved o¡ in the mature cyt
b558=566. No clear evidence of a classic (Bacteria-type) signal
peptide and cleavage site can be seen. However, little is known
concerning maturation mechanisms in Archaea and to our
knowledge, it is not clear whether the described rules hold
for the Archaeal domain.
Two global structures are therefore in line with the pres-
ently available data.
1. Cyt b558=566 contains a large hydrophobic domain exposed
to the aqueous phase anchored to the membrane by two
transmembrane helices £anking the soluble domain on
both the N- and the C-terminal ends of the sequence. A
corresponding structure has not been reported for mem-
brane-attached cyts so far.
2. The N-terminal hydrophobic stretch (illustrated in dashed
lines in Scheme 1) is removed in the mature protein and cyt
b558=566 consists of a soluble (haem-binding) domain an-
chored to the membrane via a C-terminal helix as is for
example the case for cyt f.
Fig. 3. Sequence alignment of the b558=566-cyts from S. solfataricus and from S. acidocaldarius. Sequences of the proteins from S. solfataricus
(solfa) and from S. acidocaldarius (acido) are aligned. Identical residues are marked by asterisks and homologous residues are indicated by dou-
ble dots. Identi¢ed hydrophobic spans are underlined. Methionine residues corresponding to putative N-termini are shown in bold characters.
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Both structural models are schematically depicted in
Scheme 1.
3.2. Functional signi¢cance of cyt b558=566’s domain movement
The functional role of cyt b558=566 is only poorly under-
stood. It has been suggested that it could either represent an
electron carrier within the respiratory system [32] or an inter-
mediate between pseudoperiplasmic metabolism and the res-
piratory system [21]. The above described results are indica-
tive for positional £exibility of the haem-carrying soluble
domain in cyt b558=566 and are strongly suggestive of a con-
formational movement involved in electron shuttling from a
donating towards an accepting redox protein. It has been
demonstrated that the respiratory system of S. acidocaldarius
is constituted by two terminal oxidases: a SoxM complex ^ a
supercomplex of a Rieske^b complex (i.e. a bc complex with-
out c-type subunit) and an oxidase ^ and a SoxABCD com-
plex. The similarity of cyt b558=566 to intermediate electron
carriers has been discussed [32]. Intriguingly, in the supercom-
plex between the cyt bc1 complex and the aa3 oxidase from
Paracoccus denitri¢cans [11], the membrane-attached cyt c552
has been found to ful¢l such a function and a £exible head-
group has been postulated for this cyt. An equivalent function
is attributed to the £exible head-group of cyt cy from Rhodo-
bacter capsulatus during electron transfer from the cyt bc1
complex to the photosynthetic reaction centre and cyt oxidase
[33]. A supercomplex between a cyt bc complex and a cyt
oxidase fused to an exposed cyt domain has furthermore
been described in Bacillus PS3 [34]. It is of note, however,
that synthesis of cyt b558=566 in S. acidocaldarius can be almost
completely repressed under appropriate conditions [35] show-
ing that this cyt does not appear to be an indispensable com-
ponent of the S. acidocaldarius respiratory chain.
3.3. Domain £exibility, an ancient mechanism for electron
transport?
Apart from the eukaryotic examples cyt b5 and £avo-cyt b2,
the possibility of domain £exibility in membrane-attached
cyts has been discussed for proteo- and green sulfur bacteria
[8^11]. Using the above described technique, we have ob-
served ‘swinging’ cyts in organisms covering almost the com-
plete phylogenetic tree of the Bacteria (unpublished results).
Notably, a member of this class of cyts was found in the
hyperthermophile Aquifex aeolicus, a species representing
one of the earliest branches of the Bacteria (manuscript in
preparation). The existence of such a cyt in an Archaeon
suggests that the common ancestor of Bacteria and Archaea/
Eukarya already employed this mechanism for electron
shuttling between membrane-integral redox complexes. This
appears reasonable considering that the earliest organisms
most probably were devoid of an outer membrane (as is still
the case in numerous Archaea and for example the Gram-
positive bacteria).
Membrane-attached £exible cyts can therefore be assumed
to represent the evolutionary precursors of their soluble ho-
mologues and only the invention of the outer membrane al-
lowed for abolition of the membrane anchor domain and thus
for complete rotational freedom in formation of electron
transfer complexes involving these redox carriers.
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